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hh .  Alder ou the Genus Polycera. 5.37 

XSX~‘~II.-o6sercntions 012 the Gentis Polyeera of Ciicie,; 
with Descriptioiis of tux t l e w  British Species. By Jos l1U-L 
ALDER, Esq. 

[With a Plate.] 

XS consequence of the small number and rarity of the species 
constituting the genus Polycera of Cuvier, its characters and 
limits are a t  present wry iniperfectly understood. I shall, 
therefore, make no apology in bringing under the notice of 
naturalists two or three species bclonging or allied to this 
pretty genus, \~hicli have latclr occurred to me on the coast 
of Xorthumbcrland, near Tynemouth and Cullercoatcs, in the 
hope that the more detailed desciiptions and figures d i i ch  I 
sliall be able to give, from having examined the animals in a 
living state, may furnish materials for estimating the r a h e  of 
those characters on which a generic distinction ollght to be 
founded. 

Cuvier describes the genus as having the branchin1 plumes 
accompanied by x pair of membranous lamella: capable of 
covering and defending the branchirc in cases of danger*. 
Though the number of these appendages is stated by Cuvier 
to’be two, it seems doubtful xliether the character of the ge- 
nus should be thus limited. Rang, who had tlie opportunity 
of examining some esotic species, does not confine his gcncric 
character to that number, but merely says in his description of 
the branchirc, that ‘; quelques appendices membraneus les en- 
vironnent.” \\Tithout giving any opinion in this matter, it 
will suit my convenience on the present occasion to adopt the 
latter and more enlarged view of the characters of tlie genus, 
for the purpose of including in it txvo neu- species about to 
be described, xhich, though tlicy differ in some other respects 
from the typical form, I feel reluctant in the present imper- 
fect state of our knonledgc to raise to the rank of genera. 
T h y  constitute, lion-ever, t\yo wry inarked divisions, the 
characters of which may probably afterwards be found of suf- 
ficient value to Constitute generic distinctions. Until lately 
the only known British species of this genus was the Doris 
fraca of Montagu, to which Dr. Fleming has added, n ith some 
doubt, the anomalous Doris peiiiziyeru of the same author. 
Neither of these species appear to have been recognized by 
later observers. Very recently the indefatipble researches of 
ah. Thompson of Belfast have brought to iight tn-o other 
British species of this genus, (if, indeed, one of them be not 

* The use here attributed to these appendages appears to be iii part, at 
least, imaginary. Such an use is not ant1 caniiot he made of heni  by some 
of the species; their position and sinall degree of motion preventing their 
being so applied. 

Am. 3’ X a g .  AT. Hist. Vol. ri. z 
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338 hlr. Aldcr 011 the Gemis Polyeern. 

idciiticnl d h  tlic Dorisjlncn of AIontngu,) n-liicli liavc bccii 
dcscribcd in a preceding Kumber of this Journal::. Of thc tlirec 
spccics which I liavc iiict with on oiir coast, 011c is probnbly 
thc same with D. qundrikincnta, AIuii., a d  ~ ~ . j l n t . a ,  AIont. ; 
tI1c varicties I Iinvc met with inducing Inc to bring tliesc two 
together. A dctniled description may enable others to judge 
whether  or not I nrii riglit in this viciv of tllc subject. 

~ ~ O L L U S G A  XUDIBI~~\XGIIIA,  Cuvier. 
Farn. DORIDrE, Jolinston. 

Gen. PoL-icEna, Cur. 
a. Il’iIk two Braiichiai appe~dagcs ,  dody icithout spictike. 

Doris qiiadrilinea/ri, Null. Zool. Dan. t. 17t; Prod. 2771. 
Dorisfiava, Alont. Linn. Trans. vii. 79. t. 7. f. 6 .  

P. qurfddinenta, Platc 1s. fig. 1. to G. 

P. Wri te ,  with 5 rows of orange tubcrcles. 4 to G tentacular fila- 
ments, 7 to 9 branelrial plumes, and 2 braneliial appendagcs. 

Variety, marbled with dark brown and orange. mitli 4 dark lincs 
along the sides, uniting the ornngc tuberclcs. 

Body ncarly half an inch long, limaciform, prismatic, tapering to 
n point behind, smooth, white, semi-transparent ; with two mode- 
rately sized clavate and ktrongly lamcllated tentacula, rnucronatcd a t  
top, tipped with orange, non-retractile ; at a little distancc behind 
which are two very small black eyes. The anterior portion of tllc 
body is produced into a kind of veil, thc margin of u-hicli is adorned 
with four, or sometimes sis, lincnr tentacular filaments tippcd with 
bright orange. The sidcs of thc mouth are produced into two angular 
points. but  not tentacular. Seven, or rarely nine, pliimose brancliirc 
arc situated about two-thirds along the centre of the back. They 
are whitc tipped with orange ; the three anterior oncs largest. the 
others very small, surrounding thc rcnt  in an incomplete circle. At  
the sides of these, and slightly posterior, are two plain, linear, 
branchial lobcs, about tlirec times tlic lefigtli of the longest plumes, 
abruptly tapering to an obtuse point, tipped with orange. Two 
rows of orange or golden yellow tubercles, estcnding from the mar- 
gin of the veil, form nn elevatcd ridge on cacli side of the back to 
the branchinl lobes, beyond which thcy unite and form a central 
carina to the tail. Another row of oranfie tubcrcles. not alivnys 
regular, occnpics the ccntre of the back, and two others adorn thc 
sides between those first mentioned ant1 the foot. Foot linear, very 
narrow, truncated in front, where i t  forms two sharp angles, and 
ending in n point beliintl. ‘l’litxc is a strong groove down thc ccntrc, 
nnd tlie margins can be brought togethcr lilic the Icaves of a book. 
No elonk. ’l’he skin smooth and without any spiculz. Aperture of 
the sesual organs on tlie right side, as in IColiiIia. 

‘ ~ I l l i d ~ ,  vol. v. p. 92. + For tlie qtiutation from Altiller I am iidebtcd to illy friend Jlr. E. 
ForLcs. 
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Nr. Altlcr ou ihc Geiiirr I’olyccm. 339 

Variety, W h i t C ,  Lcaiitifully marbled mitli d:itk reddish-broi\yn and 
orange. Two b:inds of dark chocolate-brown esterid along each 
side of tlie back, connecting the orange tubercles, and interrupted 
by them. 

On first discovering this clcgant variety I tool; it to be a di - 
stinct specics, cspccially as the tentacular filaments amounted 
to six, ivliilc in the ordinary forms bcfore csamincd they ilcver 
cscccded four. Further inrcstigation, howevcr, brought in- 
tenncdiatc stagcs to m y  notice, and also taught me that the 
iiiiniber of tentacular filaments was estrcmcly variable. The 
veil, in fact, is surrounded by s i s  prominent points, any num- 
bcr of which may be clongated into filaments, the rest re- 
maining merely tubercles. 1B11s I hnvc found iiidivitlrials with 
only one, two, or three of tlicse elongated. Usually, lion-ever, 
tlic four niiterior ones bccome tcntacular, tlie two lateral ones 
very rarely so. The other aplicn~lagcs of tlicsc animals are 
equally liable to variation. Specimens have occurred with 
only one bmnchial lobe, and others without any, though no 
appearance could be found indicating that they had been de- 
prived of them by accident. 

The esccllent description of llliiller ngrccs peifcctly with 
this, excepting in the number of branchin1 plumcs. These 
have alrcady bccn scen to be irrcgular, but I am iiiclincd to 
think the discrcpancy to liavc arisen from his observing the 
larger ones only and overlooking tlic smaller. No individaal 
corning undcr my obscrvntioii has had fewer than seven 
plumcs. 

Several spcciincns of this pretty little mollusk have oc- 
curred to me oil small sea-meds a t  lair-water mark betwecn 
‘Qwemouth ant1 Ciillercoates, and also on the roots of Lami- 
aaria diayitn!a tlirown u p  by the tide. When lrcpt in a glass 
of sea water they arc vcry active, b u t  iisually prefer swim- 
ming at  the top in an iovertccl )osition. I liarc ncrcr ob- 

fond of making n cup or sucker rritli the hinder part of tlic 
foot, and suspending theniselves by that means eitlier from 
the surface of thc water, or by adhering to any foreign sub- 
stance. The  spa\rii I have found associated with them is in 
the form of a short, broad riband, with a sliglit curvature, 
and glued by one of its cdgcs to sea-weeds. 

The pulsations of tlie Iieart observed a t  various times and 
in difTiircnt individuals, were from nincty to onc hundrcd in 
n minute*. 

Drnncliial plumcs qiccklcd with brown and yellow. 

servcd them suspend themsclvcs T )y tlireads, biit they are vcry 

Tlie qgestion of the eonnesion between quick pulsation and rapidiiy 
of movcnlent in aniinals, is worthy of niore careful investifntion. I have 
found soinc of the inolluscous aninials, \cliusc motions are proverbially slow, 

2 2  
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340 hIr. Aldcr on t i le  Genus Polyccrn. 

b. I l 2 h  4 brancliial nppendaps, body with qiicuke. 
P. cifriiza, n. s. Plate IS. fig. 7-9. 

P. minute, lemon-yellow, with 5 rows of tubercles down thc back. 
Veil surrounded with numerous small tubercles, 5 brancliial plumes, 
and 2 pair of short bmnchial 101)~s. 

Body limaciforni, prismatic, a1)out 2 lincs long, rounded in  front, 
t a p i n g  to a point Lchiritl, pale lemon yello\v, studded with fire 
rows of tubcrclcs of a deeper shade of the same colour. l'entaculn 
two, short. broad, and strongly imbricated, behind which are two 
rery minute eyes. Veil strongly sinuated in front, and rounded a t  
the sides, the margin divided into 12 or 14 short tubcrcular espan- 
sions; from the sides of the veil an elevated ridge. studded with 
tubcrcles arid capa111e of n slight espansion, runs d o n g  cacli side of 
the bark, uniting bchind the branchial lobes and estcndilig in il 
strongly tuberculatcd keel to the tail. Branchial plumcs about five, 
transpnrent, forming a semicircle in front of the vent, a little Lchind 
vhich are four short, opnke, rounded branchial lobes, t x o  on each 
side. AIouth without tentacula. Foot linear. a little expandcd and 
angulated in front. 

A single specimen was found on n corallinc from dccp water 
in n fishing boat at Cullercontcs. 

T'hen put into a w:itch-glass of sen water, so fond n-as this 
little crcaturc of swimming inverted on the surfmc (a trcnt 
which one would think it could scarccly hnvc in its natural 
placc of abode), tlint it could with difficulty bc made to remain 
at thc bottom a sufficient timc to allow of ;L dmn-ing being 
made of it. 

The  Triopa Nothiis of Jolinston is probably n Polgcern of 
this division. 

Body containing imbedded spiculn?. 

e. With 10 branchial appendages, without veil or spicuke. 
P. cristata, n. s. Plate IS. fig. lo, 11. 

P. smooth, white. without reil, with 2 pair of tentacular filaments, 
3 plumose branchin?, and 10 branchial appendages. 

Body nearly half an inch long, limaciform, of a transparent watcry 
white, smooth. 'l'entaculn two. large, club-shaped, pale yellow, not 
retractile, strongly imbricated on the upper part and terminated by 
a mucro ; from the bases of these spring two pair of simple, linear, 
tentacular filaments tipped with bright orange, and also non-retract- 
ile ; two inferior tentacular processes are situated at  the sides of the 
mouth, capable of considerable extension and contraction. No eycs ? 
The vent is in tlie centre of the back rather nearer the posterior end, 
and is surrounded by three beautifully plumose, transparent white 

t o  have n quickness of pillsation quite unc~~rectcd. I n  I'ifritia peZIucid0, 
for iiislaiicc, 1 hire fouild the IlcaIt to  Lent so iiiaiiy a i  I20 tiiries in a mi- 
iiiite, \vliile in otlier states of tlie sitme nuiinal the pulsations have been 
very s!~ \T ,  nnd soinctiiiies susp:udcd for several scconcls. 
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hlr. illdcr mi thc Genus I’olycera. 34 1 

brancliir  of about five pectinated brnnches each, the points of w l i c h  
a re  tippcd with pale yellow. The nnterior plume is longest, t he  
two  side ones shorter, and  all having a graceful curve inwards. Sur -  
rounding these are ten linear, subclaviforrn, brnneliial appendages ; 
generally arranged five on each side, and  tipped with orange or pale 
yellow. The hinder par t  of the  body tapers to ;in obtuse point, is  
slightly keeled, a n d  somctimes marked wi th  a n  orange central  line. 
1 lie viscera arc seen in a brown or pinkish mass through the  trane- 
parent skin. T h e r e  is n o  cloak. n o r  a re  the  sides of t he  body angu- 
Inted as in t he  o ther  Polycerre, but gradually rounded off to t h e  foot. 
Foot  linear, narrow, grooved down the  centre. and cloven at the  
hinder cstremity. S o  sliicula. Thc orifice of tlie eesual organs on 
the  riglit side. 

A fern specimcns of this clcgant arid graceful little animal 
were found in poo1s among the rocks near low-water mark at 
Cullcrcontcs. 

Occasionally this specics is entircly w-hitc, the body being 
semi-trnnsparent and the tips of the appendagcs opake. The 
riumbcr of branchial appentlnges rarics, one or two of them 
being sometimes rudimcntnry or entirely dcficient. One iri- 
diridunl spnwncd while confined in n glass of salt wntcr. T h  
spawn was dc ositcd in a single broad gclatirious band form- 
ing a semicirc f e, and strongly glued to  tile side of the glass*. 

T h c  pulsations of the hcart varied from 45 to 75. 
The first of the species here described may be considered 

tlic type of tlic gcniis Polycera. 
The second agrees witli it in tlie prismatic form of the 

boily, and longitudinal rows of tubercles; in the presence of a 
mil and of eyes j but diffcra in tlie number ant1 form of tlie 
braricliinl lobes, and in having imbedded spiculx. 

Tlic third lins much fewer points of resemblance ; i t  agrees 
with the former in general contour, in the prcsence of tenta- 
cular filaments arid of b r a n c h 1  lobcs ; but the prismatic form 
of tlic body and tlie lines of tubercles are no longer sccn. 
The  frontal veil and eyes t are also absent, and tlie branchial 
lobes, becoming greatly more nuinerous, completely cncirclc 
the plumes$. Taken collcctiwly, these variations from the 

A specimen of Eolidia rzijbranclrinlis, contained in the same glass, de- 
posited its spa~vii in a narrow waved thread, inany times convoluted, 2nd 
forming a pattern soinctliing Iikc a true lover’s knot. This was in the 
month of July. 

t In none of tlre individuals I examined did I observe any appearance 
of eyes. Since tlic above was written, hoirever, my fricnd Dr. Johnston 
had kindly favoured me with a draniiig arid description of a very similsr 
mollusk dixorercd by him at Holy Island, in which he obscrved two 
6‘ very minutc eye3.l’ I must tliereforc admit the possibility of my liaving 
overlooked thesc obscure organs. 

The whole threc species agrec in all the characters of the gentis given 
by I h g ,  nit11 the esccption of the tcntacula being ‘’ coiitructiles daiis w e  
cnvitk;” a character not to be found in any of the Uritisli species. 

.. 
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3.11 Mr. Alder 011 the Gews l'olycera. 

typical form might perhaps be considered sufficient to war- 
rant the establishinent of a new gcniis. AIr. Forbes has stntcd 
that the abscncc or prcscncc of eyes is generic in this group. 
I am by no means confident of this. In  groups whcrc thcse 
organs are fully developed, tlie function perfornicd by them is 
of siifficicnt importance to givc tfiein a Ilriniary character ; 
but whcrc these or any 0 t h  organs arc reduced to their mi- 
nimum of development, so as, in fact, to become merely rutli- 
mcntai-y, their abscnx  then becomes of little importance. I n  
tlie prcscnt case we are unable to prove that thesc niinute 
black spots perform any of tlic purposcs of vision : why thcn 
may they not be mere indications of organs which arc to rc- 
ceive a further development in  other forms of tlic same group? 
Such rudimentary organs, incapable of performing any rc:d 
function, arc not t1nlinon~n in other depnrtmcnts of zoology, 
and form n beautiful illustration of tIic very minute gradations 
through which thc development of organs is carried in tlie 
~vliole range of animated nature. 

The number of parts in this class of animals is not to be 
dependcd upon in estimating generic distinctions, and, as 
shown above, cannot cvcn be taken as spceific ; but a t  the 
same time there is alsvays n number so far prcdorninant in 
each species as to be characteristic of it, though, like tlic num- 
bcr of arms in Starfish and the leaves of some plants, occa- 
sionally varying within certain limits. In the Xudibranchia 
this variation is most frcqucntly attribiitablc to imperfect dc- 
vclopment. 

Through the whole of this gcnus the orange colour is prc- 
dominant j gcncrally adorning the prominent parts in  each 
species. This colour, hoivever (passing on the one side into 
yellow and into scarlet on the other), is more or less prevalent 
throughout the family. Colour is sometimes characteristic of 
species in this group, but  cannot always be rclicd upon. In- 
tensity of colour I take to be of no value. 

ESPLANA'~ION OF i u m  IS. 
Fig. 1, 2, 3. Polyccra quudrilineofn, in differcnt positions. 
Fig. 4, 5, 6. Variety of ~ l i c  sainc. 
Fig. 7 ,  8, 3. P o Q p r n  citriiin. 
Fig. 10, 11. Polycera crisfnfa. 
Fig. 13. A brnncltial pliinic of thc same. 
Tlic wbole of tlietn are iiiagtiified; the lines opposite each indicating the 

iintural size. 
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